MAVERICK PROVISIONAL PROGRAM (MVP)

Program Description
Colorado Mesa University offers first-year Provisional Baccalaureate (PB) freshmen an opportunity to participate in a program designed specifically to assist students in making a successful transition to college by learning strategies and skills they will need to successfully navigate their first year and beyond. This program, the Maverick Provisional Program (MVP), is offered to new PB freshmen prior to the start of each fall semester. For more information, visit the MVP website (https://www.coloradomesa.edu/admitted/early-start/).

The MVP program includes completion of the UNIV 100 course. This is a one-credit course designed to help PB students successfully transition to college life by introducing them to campus resources and teaching them study skills that will aid them in their transition. UNIV 100 is also offered during the fall and spring semesters.

Contact Information
Admissions Office
Welcome Center
970.248.1875

or

Office of Student Success
Albers Hall
970.248.1340